Atelier Restaurant at Hilton Watford Sample Menu

Starters & sharing

Spicy breaded chicken wings vegetable sticks & ranch dressing £7

Chicken harira soup coriander and yoghurt £7.50

Pea & mint soup served with focaccia bread £8

Cod & chorizo croquettes with a herb dip £8.50

Beef meatballs in a spicy tomato sauce £10.50

Hummus & baba ganoush dip olives & grilled flatbread £12

Quintessential Britain

Toasted welsh rarebit sourdough, cherry tomatoes & rocket £11.50

Chicken & leek pie mature cheddar mash & watercress £15

Cod fillet & chips mushy peas & tartare sauce £15.50

Beef & ale pie mature cheddar mash & watercress £16

Chicken tikka massala real mango chutney, basmati rice & poppadoms £18

Braised lamb shoulder polenta cake & rocket £20.50

Aperitifs

Hugo £11
A refreshing mix of st. Germain elderflower liqueur, prosecco, and soda over ice

Aperol spritz £10
The classic italian aperitif. Aperol, prosecco and soda water

English garden fizz £12
A truly delicious combination of beefeater gin and st germain elderflower liqueur, served long with
appletiser and fresh mint

Main courses

Bean & rice crockpot £13.50
Cannellini, edamame & haricot bean chilli

Roasted chalk stream trout £15
Green peas & lettuce, crushed new potatoes & shellfish jus

The classic burger £15.50
Chargrilled, with or without bacon, on a brioche bun & fries

Buttermilk chicken burger £16
Crispy Southern style chicken, chipotle mayo & fries

Dirty burger £16

Brioche bun, smoked godminster cheddar, bbq relish, fries & pickles

Pork belly bulgogoi bowl £17.50
Steamed rice

Paneer saag massala £17.50
Naan bread & basmati rice

Mustard roast half chicken £18
Gratin potato & salad

Roast salmon £19.50
Hollandaise sauce, green beans & couscous

Grilled British rib eye 285g or grilled sirloin steak 225g £26 / £25
Roasted tomato & mushrooms, fries add peppercorn, blue cheese or béarnaise sauce

Pasta

Penne arabiata £13
Tomatoes, chilli, basil & parmesan

Mediterranean gnocchi £13.50
Roasted mediterranean vegetables, tomato and basil sauce

Risotto prima vera £14.50
Spinach, kale, cherry tomato, asparagus

Tagliatelle pesto chicken £15

Rocket & parmesan

Crayfish & prawn tortelloni £15.50
Cracked black pepper & dill pesto

Flatbreads

Traditional margherita £13
Add toppings £1.50 each
Pepperoni, ham, mixed peppers, onion, jalapeno chillies, mushrooms, anchovies, chicken or olives

Florentine £15
Spinach, broccoli, rocket, egg & pesto

Pepperoni £15.50
Caramelised onions & peppers

Room for more?

Apple & raspberry crumble £6.50
Coconut yoghurt, blackberries

Warm chocolate fondant £6.50
Honeycomb crunch & vanilla ice cream

Caramelised lemon tart £6.50
Meringue crisps, gin & tonic ice cream

Hot sticky toffee pudding £6.50
Caramel sauce & clotted cream ice cream

British cheese board £8
Godminster cheddar, cropwell bishop shropshire blue, ogleshield washed rind, cotswold organic brie,
biscuits & fruit chutney

Salads + sandwiches

Avocado club sandwich tomato, lettuce, avocado & egg £10

Tomato & mozzarella panini £9

Baby gem lettuce caesar anchovies, parmesan & toasted croutons £10.50

Proper Greek salad crumbled feta, cucumbers, olive oil, vine tomatoes £12

Pulled bbq 'oumph' sandwich £12
Gem lettuce, tomato, pickled red onion, ranch dressing

Superfood salad £13
Kale, quinoa, split peas with a honey, orange and dijon dressing

Grilled cheese & brisket sandwich English cheddar, slow cooked brisket £13.50

Rare grilled beef & rice salad £15
Cucumbers, greens, peppers, mint, coriander and thai dressing

All sandwiches come with your choice of fries or salad. Gluten free bread available on request
Add chicken or prawns to the salads + £3.50

Fries & sides

Classic fries £4.50

Spiced sweet potato fries £4.50

Mac ‘n’ cheese £4.50

Nacho fries, cheese & salsa £5

Chopped salad £4.50

Green vegetables £4.50

Bubble & squeak £4.50

Creamy mash £4.50

Jude’s ice cream tubs £5

Truly chocolate

Mango sorbet

Strawberry tease

Very vanilla

Flat white

Salted caramel

